
Holbeck Scholarships are now open

The scholarships are worth a one-off payment of £1,500 in year 
1 and are funded by the Holbeck Charitable Trust.

They are aimed at talented students who may have faced 
challenging circumstances (social, personal or educational) and 
have successfully applied to university perhaps in the face of 
adversity.

The application process is competitive with a limited number of 
scholarships available.

Find out more and apply here. HGS deadline 6 May.

https://www.york.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/fees-funding/uk/scholarships/holbeck/


Food Science and Nutrition Summer School

A two day residential for Year 12 science students. It will take place on Monday 18 July to Tuesday 19 July 
2022.

The Food Science & Nutrition Summer School aims to give young scientists an introduction to this 
multidisciplinary science subject and find out more about studying the subject at the University of Leeds

All year 12 pupils currently studying at least one core (biology, chemistry, physics or maths) science subject at 
A-Level or equivalent are eligible to apply. There are a maximum of 25 places available so we advise students 
to submit their application as soon as possible

Individual Year 12 Students should make applications. The application form is here 

Applications Close: Thursday 5 May 2022

https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1537990564/120269871/15732845
https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1537990564/120269871/15732846


Sixth Form Bulletin
Tuesday 3– Friday 6 May

It’s week





Good luck to year 12 students taking Year Finals



Exam reminders

• No hoodies or coats allowed in the exam hall

• Check your seat number (on your timetable) before each exam.

• Arrive promptly:
• A.M. exams – 8.40 in tutor groups

• P.M. exams – 12.45 in the Swann Hall

• For full details, refer to the exam briefing



Year 13 careers support

The careers team have allocated 2 full days next week (Tuesday 
3rd May and Wednesday 4th May) to offer focused support to any year 13 
students who are seeking apprenticeships or employment, planning gap 
years or are just really unsure what do after 6th form. 

Appointments are available at a range of other times too, but these 
particular days are exclusive to year 13 and we would encourage you to 
book an appointment with us next week so that we can ensure you are 
fully prepared for your next steps. 

To make an appointment please email us at: 
careersteachers@heckgrammar.co.uk

mailto:careersteachers@heckgrammar.co.uk


Student life and success





HISTORY SOCIETY
• Come along on a Thursday Lunchtime F109 
• Don’t have to do history, just have an interest in the subject!
• Open to all years 7 through to 13
• 1898 points available 
• Email 16mcurrie@heckgrammar.co.uk or 

16ghall@heckgrammar.co.uk for any questions
• Starts at 12:30, if you need an early lunch pass for the first one 

please email.

mailto:16mcurrie@heckgrammar.co.uk
mailto:16ghall@heckgrammar.co.uk




한국클럽

celebrate Korean culture and history

learn some Korean

eat Korean food >:)

Every Wednesday lunch in P001

Any questions: 
15LBeevers@heckgrammar.co.uk

See you there! 

mailto:15LBeevers@heckgrammar.co.uk




• DEBATE KEY ISSUES OF YOUR CHOICE

• ENGAGE WITH REAL WORLD ISSUES 

• WORK WITH DIFFERENT PEOPLE 

Debates Society

Time –Thursdays (3:15 to 4:15)

Place- A015 (Mr. Currie’s 

room in Geography)

20rchahal@heckgrammar.co.uk

Year 12s and 

Year 13s 

welcome!



Lees Cup update



Apprenticeship offers

We really want to celebrate offers of apprenticeship and 
employment places.

However, there is no equivalent of Ucas to collect all of the 
information for us.

If any students have an apprenticeship or employment success 
they wish to share, please email roxby@heckgrammar.co.uk for 
inclusion in the Bulletin.

mailto:roxby@heckgrammar.co.uk


Progression 
opportunities



Interested in 
apprenticeships?

https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-
careers/higher-degree-apprentices

https://www.rsmuk.com/careers/students
/school-leaver-apprenticeship

careersteachers@heckgrammar.co.uk

https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/higher-degree-apprentices
https://www.rsmuk.com/careers/students/school-leaver-apprenticeship
mailto:careersteachers@heckgrammar.co.uk


Bitesize Uni @ Newcastle

If any students are considering university, we have the event for them. And 
good news, it’s completely free.

During their stay, they’ll get the chance to:

• stay in our student halls

• explore the city of Newcastle

• try out the different subjects they may want to study

• meet current university students & other year 12s from all over the UK

And much more. Spaces are limited, so book quickly to secure your spot.

https://cbxsc04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZS+113/cBXsc04/VVrbf02tP_1qN7d5s9GGW9W7VmLt1V4HyqgLN6fpSWk3q905V1-WJV7CgK79VBSmDd3C8Y_MN8Hk8W1sgB8vW1ry_9c3Y976wW4htGbP2FVKq2W3zS4Kn2W4TyLW3dhxyH5QjX_5W2kFCp94wvxtXW31ltPL4tpt9WW6vCrrS7YgD0dW1B0tqq7_TDcCW4_XM_Q58FrJ3N7SNGvyWKtwbW8dgNG02DL08KW70Jgwn8Dl3XhW8YwCJT7_cRxDVxkVyY3wNVWJW11BPy13F-tBNN7FwzhcGSwHnW21Cdbj4Rh4WCW53v_376XQgl_W5HPMP25_vP1XW2cgq-d75K7ZxW23mYRl4My1V0W6-x1hM16w2qW384G1


Apprenticeship openings

STEM Degree Apprenticeship vacancies are available on the 
Gradcracker website

Includes local companies and those with with nationwide vacancies.

Companies include:

https://www.gradcracker.com/search/all-disciplines/degree-apprenticeships




Medicine Summer School

We are delighted to announce that applications have now opened for 
our Year 12 Online Summer School.

More information about our eligibility criteria can be found on our website.

The summer school is a fantastic opportunity for aspiring medics to take part 
in Problem Based Learning sessions, meet doctors and current medical 
students, practice the UCAT test, take part in medical workshops and 
sessions and find out more about making an application to study medicine at 
University.

Deadline 16 May

https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zuyirll-iyjjaqkr-y/


Medicafe is back!

Our MediCafé's are returning as a series of webinars to support students in their 
application process to Medicine.

• Thursday 12 May | 5-7pm | Applying to Medicine: what you need to know and 
when
Aimed at Year 11 upwards for students considering applying to medicine

• Monday 23 May | 5-6:30pm | Making the most of work experience
We will be discussing what is good work experience for medicine and how can 
you get the most out of your opportunities.

• Wednesday 21 June | 5-7pm | Preparing for UCAT
Suitable for anyone taking the UCAT admissions test this year

https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zkydthl-iyjjaqkr-k/
https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zkydthl-iyjjaqkr-o/
https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zkydthl-iyjjaqkr-b/
https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zkydthl-iyjjaqkr-n/




Parents’ information events

Parents and Carers Spring Term Event
Thursday 12th May 2022- 18:00pm-20:00pm

We are delighted to invite you to attend our Parents and Carers event.

This virtual event will be held via our GoToWebinar platform, and you can sign 
up: HERE

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1993759149774163214


Ucas reply deadlines

These are based on when we get the last decision in from your unis 
or colleges. Check your application to see your personal deadline.

• If you receive your last decision on or before 19 May 2022, your 
reply date is 9 June 2022 (except if you're using Extra to find a 
place).

• If you receive your last decision on or before 14 July 2022, your 
reply date is 21 July 2022 (including Extra choices).

• Find out more here.

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/after-you-apply/types-offer/replying-your-ucas-undergraduate-offers#reply-dates


Plan your gap year!

https://yipiyap.co.uk/apply


Volunteering and 
work experience





Spen Valley Leisure Centre is opening soon

We currently have some part-time/casual vacancies at KAL

Casual Cleaner

Customer Advisor - Dewsbury

Customer Advisor - Stadium

Casual Customer Advisor

https://kalrecruit.azurewebsites.net/JobDetails.aspx?ID=772&Source=https%3a%2f%2fkalrecruit.azurewebsites.net%2fjobvacancies.aspx%3fview%3dExternal%2520Live%2520Vacancies
https://kalrecruit.azurewebsites.net/JobDetails.aspx?ID=774&Source=https%3a%2f%2fkalrecruit.azurewebsites.net%2fjobvacancies.aspx%3fview%3dExternal%2520Live%2520Vacancies
https://kalrecruit.azurewebsites.net/JobDetails.aspx?ID=776&Source=https%3a%2f%2fkalrecruit.azurewebsites.net%2fjobvacancies.aspx%3fview%3dExternal%2520Live%2520Vacancies
https://kalrecruit.azurewebsites.net/JobDetails.aspx?ID=771&Source=https%3a%2f%2fkalrecruit.azurewebsites.net%2fjobvacancies.aspx%3fview%3dExternal%2520Live%2520Vacancies


Work experience

Speakers for Schools offer work experience programmes with industry 
leading employers through insight days and 3-5 day virtual work 
placements.

Visit https://www.speakersforschools.org/ to view the full range of 
opportunities, register and apply.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/


Independent Learning 
Opportunities



Perceptions of Reality

We are pleased to share with you that we have launched applications for our FREE Year 12 Social 
Sciences residential summer school: Perceptions of Reality, running Thursday 30th June – Friday 
1st July here at University of Leeds. Perceptions of Reality gives students the opportunity to investigate 
how we understand the world around us, what is real and what is not… what in fact, is reality? We will 
look to understand how dodgy data is presented to skew our understanding of statistics, how reality 
television shapes how we view the world, how political parties stoke fear through misrepresenting truth, 
how free the media is to tell us what is going on in the world, and how ethics applies to different business 
practices.

Perceptions of Reality is suitable for Y12 students with an interest in subjects such as: Environment, Law, 
Sociology, Politics, Business, and Education.

This two day/one night summer school invites young people to take part in interactive workshops & 
lectures, to explore our campus, to meet current University of Leeds students and gives students the 
opportunity to engage in and inform thoughts and action on how we perceive the world…

To find out more, visit the event page on our website, or to complete an application, click here. 
Applications close Wednesday 4th May 2022.

https://socialsciencesoutreach.leeds.ac.uk/events/perceptions-of-reality/
https://leeds.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/social-science-summer-school-2022










University of Sheffield taster sessions

Throughout Spring/Summer 2022 we are hosting a series 
of free online university taster sessions for students 
considering their post 18 options.

In order to create a space where prospective students feel 
comfortable interacting with their peers and the university 
staff delivering the session, we only take bookings from 
individual students who meet the application 
requirements of the session. Find out more about the 
subjects taking part and how to book here.

https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days


Biological Sciences Summer School

Each year the Faculty of Biological Sciences hosts a summer school for year 12 students who are interested in 
exploring biological sciences at the next level and finding out where it can lead.

As well as taking part in lectures, students will be involved in a project of their preference, getting to 
experience what researching is really like from start to finish

Students will have the opportunity to meet academics and current students from the Faculty of Biological 
Sciences and take part in a question and answer session to find out more about our undergraduate degree 
programmes and future career pathways. 

Individual Year 12 Students should make applications. The application form is here 

Applications Close: Sunday 15 May 2022

https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1537990564/120269871/15732843
https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1537990564/120269871/15732844

